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Teaching Jobs Open
With 107 nuclear powered ships now operating and 40 more on the way, the U.S. Navy is
the largest operator of nuclear power plants in the world. As the foremost expert in nuclear
power, the Navy needs talented instructors at our Nuclear Power Schools.

Instructors in basic science and nuclear technology are needed. Applicants must have BS
degree, although postgraduate degrees are preferred.

New instructors receive direct appointment as Navy Ensign and 5 weeks of training and
briefing-- no boot camp. Starting Salary is approximately $10,000 (or more) plus all militarybenefits including free medical and dental care, 30 days paid vacation and unlimited paidsick leave.

Instructors receive approximately $17,000 a year during their fourth year of teaching duty.
Instructors teach officers and enlisted men going through the nuclear training program at
Mare Island, California or Orlando, Florida - NO SEA DUTY.

All qualified applicants are personally interviewed by Admiral RIckover, Director Naval
Reactors. Math, Physics, Chemistry, Engineering.
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INTERVIEW FOR THESE POSITIONS December 0. at the Off tea.
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Requirements
Hot buttered

fa Texas toast.
If you're qualified and interested, contact the Placement
Office in the Nebraska Union for further details or write
Navy Officer Program, Suite 400, 6910 Pacific, Omaha,
NE 68108.

Education

degree in math, physics
engineering or other
technicalscientific
field

Age 19 to 2SH

Only at Burger Chef can you satisfy the heartiest hunger with
our new Rancher Dinner - For just $1.69. It's the sizzling
sirloin taste with all the trimmings. Burger Chefs new Rancher
Dinner. Try it today!
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So dorft settle for less.
841 No. 48th 13th &P 27th & Hwy.2 (next to Treasure City)
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We will store your bike free until March 15th with
a purchase of either a safety check

or complete overhaul.

Safety Check

$850 plus parts
Adjust brakes end pars

Wheel Alignment
Lubrication

Over-al-l Check

Complete Overhaul
$15.00 plus parts

Adjust brakes and gears
Wheel alignment

' Wheal bearings end '

crank repacked
Heal ovsrhftuSed

Complsia lubrication
Over-al-l check

Hurray for Hurache!

V7e repair all makes and give free estimates on' parts.

The hurache look on a wooden wedge. A modern version of theclassic hurache design. Strips of leather precisely wovento brmg you a comfortable shoe wearable anytime. It's
the perfect companion for today's easy living. Get

Monterey to wear with denims end casuals.
Lincoln Scltoinn Cyciery

3321 Pioneer Blvd.
Houn: 8 -- 5:30 Weekdays,

. g.SThurs., 8 -- 3 Sat.
Ph. 433-210- 1

18
S&H green stamps
with every purchase.


